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dispensation of God to them; this we live

in is the dispensation of the fulness of

times, embracing all other dispensations

and times and powers and authorities

that have existed upon the face of the

earth, in the various ages, from the com-

mencement to the present time. Herein

it differs from others. Hence we are re-

quested to gather together, something

which they were not commanded to do.

We are told to build Temples: they were

not. We are told to administer for the

living and the dead, which ordinances

were only performed then to a very lim-

ited extent. We are called upon to build

up not only the Church, but the king-

dom of God, and to introduce the rule

and government of God upon the earth.

We are here just as Jesus was, not to do

our own will, not for the purpose of car-

rying out our own ideas or theories, but

to do the will of God who sent us. That

is the way Jesus preached: "For I came

down from heaven, not to do mine own

will, but the will of him that sent me."

Sometimes it was trying and perplexing,

sometimes it was hard to endure; but

he did endure and suffer it, and he ac-

complished the work he was sent to do.

But sometimes when struggling with the

powers of darkness, and environed with

the corrupt and ungodly, he gazed upon

and comprehended the gravity of the sit-

uation and things before him, it so oper-

ated upon him, that in mortal agony he

sweat great drops of blood. "For it be-

came him, for whom are all things, and

by whom are all things, in bringingmany

sons unto glory, to make the captain of

their salvation perfect through suffer-

ings." "For we have not an high priest

which cannot be touched with the feel-

ing of our infirmities; but one who was in

all points tempted like as we are, yet

without sin." He endured everything

possible for mortal to endure on the

earth. Finally, when the last struggle

came, said he, "Father," if thou art will-

ing, "if it be possible, remove this cup

from me: nevertheless not my will, but

thine, be done." What were his feelings

in the midst of all this sorrow? Did

he give railing for railing, contumely for

contumely? No, he did not. David, you

know, prayed that God would send his

enemies to hell quickly. He was quite

in a hurry about it, as we are some-

times. Jesus said, "Father, forgive them;

for they know not what they do;" they are

ignorant, they are foolish, and blinded

through superstition; they comprehend

not thy laws, they know nothing of my

mission. Father, forgive them. I admire

the sentiments and feelings of the Sav-

ior under such circumstances, very much

more than those of David.

As I understand it we are called upon

to be saviors. And as saviors of men,

endowed with the holy priesthood, we

should, with one feeling and spirit, op-

erate together in the interests of Zion;

we ought to humble ourselves before God

and seek for His Holy Spirit to lead us

in the right path, that all may compre-

hend His law, and that we may operate

together in the interests of Israel, and in

the building up of the Kingdom of God

upon the earth; and every other feel-

ing and idea ought to be esteemed sub-

servient to that, and that ought to be

the first, leading, guiding, and control-

ling sentiment of all the elders of Israel,

and especially of those who take the lead

in Israel.

We get tried sometimes, and we

sometimes try one another; and we

sometimes feel as David did on a

certain occasion, when he exclaimed:


